
Mow Spring andSuiniDcr Goods.

The subscriber haa just received and is now oner
ingat his store, on thasquth.weslcorneroi th

Pubrio Square, an unusually cheap stock of set
sonable got>ds,suoh as I

Cloths, jCassimeres, Vestings, 1
Alpacas, Silks, Bombasines, Lawns, Ginghams;
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions offine white Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery,:&o.

A large stock of MUSLINS, white&unbleaoh-
ed, from | in breadth, and frotn-4 cents per
yard up in price.; ’

A splendid stock of CALICOES, at'prices
varyiugfromA to I2J els.
, Also a fresh stock of the.

, -
' CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,

.wbioh'he‘haS lately introduced, and which are
found lo.be by all that bayatried then)) the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
noW in use. . Also/■ ,TAc Pekin Tei Company's Teas, He has been
appointed solo agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial t attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
fnahrier in which they are put up is such, as (hat
the flavour is preserved for any length of time,be-
ing incased in lead or (in foil. Families Can bo

-supplied7 with any quantity put up.in (his .manner
The.public is respectfully invited to call and

. examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will be Satisfactory to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE. Jr.*
• Carlisle, April 6, 1648.

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, ami to which they

Would invite the attention of persons in Want of
jfoodsin their tide, as their arrangements are such
as to.enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have'now a full.assortment of Jocks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, Ales, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain liitts, planes, hand, pannel,
tipping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets* hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives* ra-
zors, scissors, shears,, waiters, trays, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c.v with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.
• Also, 10tons hammered and rolled iron, 3 lons
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Blip*,
tic springs,.!.ton American and Russia sheet iron,
bo kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 3000 lbs. Weth-
eriiPs pure ground.white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, iOO gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal* {loach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar*
ware, Baskets, &c.

. They have also Hnvey's Patent Spinal Straw
Cutlers, for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
bestarticle of the kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16, 1847.

Carpenters, Builders, Farmers,
took to yourinterests and Buj/ itiherb you tan get the

Cheapest and Best Lumber.

JUSTreceived and for sale at the old Lumber
Yard, situated at the west end of the Harris-

barg~Uridge, down.at the Rivef,
150,000 Long Pine Shingles,

good quality, at $ll per thousand, 90,000 of 18
inch shingles, good quality—also.

400,000 Feet of Lumber,
of 1, li, li and 3 inches thickness, which will be
sold as low.as at any other yard at the river.

Common Boards
at Hi 12 and $l3 per thousand, Refuse Boards
and Planks from 6 to $B.

AS THE STEAM IS UP, ,
it is as well to mention that the subscriber is pre-
pared to saw bills to order, at the shortest notice,
ofWhite Pine and Oak. delivered to the Railroad
free of expense. Small building Timber.always
on hand, from 30 to 70 ieel long—-also. Plastering
Laths, Fence Boards, &c., always ready fnr sale.

HENRY CHURCH.
Bridgeport, Nov. 11, 1847.—if

See what Shoriuau’sLozenges have
Done*

SHERMAN’S Worm Lozenges will immediately
remove all these unpleasant symptoms, and re-

store to perfect health. Sister Ignatius, Superior of
the Catholic Half Orphan Asylum has added her tes-
timony in their favor, to tho thousands which have
gone before* Shestales that (here ore over 100 child-
ren .in tho Asylum, and that they have been in the
habit of using Sherman's Lozenges, and she has al-
ways found them to bo attended with the most bene-
ficial effects. They have boon proved to bo infallible
in over 400,000 cases*

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tightness of the Lungs air Chest may be
cured.. Rev. Uurlus Anthony was very low from
Consumption. Jonathan Howuith,thecoiehrated tem-
perance lecturer, was reduced to the verge of the
grave by racing blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar* of New
York, the Rev, Mr. Do Forest, Evangelist in tho
Western part of this state, Rev. SebastianStreeter, of
Boston, the wife of Orasmus Dibble, Esq,in Moravia,
and hundreds of others, have been u-Ucved and cured

. by a propci use of Sherman's Cotfgh Luftmgcs, and
no medicine has eve/ been ottered to the public
which has been more effectual in tho relief of those
diseases,nr which can bprecommend with more con-1
fidertce. They allay all itching or. irritation,
the cough easy, promote expectoration, remove tho
cause, and produce the most happy and lasting ef-
fects.

Headache, Palpitation of tho Heart, Lowness of
Spirits, Sea-Sickness, Despondency, Faintness,Choi*
!c, Spasms, Cramps of the Stomach. Summeror Dow-
el Complaints, also all tho distressing symptoms aris-
ing from free, living, or a night of dissipation ore
quickly and entirely relieved by using Sherman’s
Champbor Lozengors. They act speedily and relievo
id a very short space of time, giving tone and vigor
to the system, and enable a person using them to un-
dergo groat mental or bodily fatigue.

Rheumatism,.Weak Back, pain and weakness in
the Breast* Back, Limbs and other parts of the body
are speedily and effectually relieved by Sherman’#
.Toot Man’sPlaster,which costs only. 13£ cents, and
hr within the reach ofall. So great boa become the
reputation of this article, that one million will not be-
gin to supply the annua! demand. It is acknowledg-
ed to be the best strengthening Plaster in the world.

Bewartof Imposition. —Dr Sherman's Poor Man's
Plaster has his name with direction* printed on the
beck of the Piaster, arxl a £j*fae simile «TJ) of the

'* Doctors written 1 name under (lie directions. None
others are genuine, or to he relied upon. Dr. Shor*
man’s Warehouse is No.-106 Nassau at New York.

AoBNTS FOR THB SALK OF THU AfIOVB.— S. W.
Haverstiok, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W. B. Fleming,
Carlisle; G, W. Singfser, Chnrchiownf A. Oath-
oart, Shepherdstown; Dr* fra Day, Meohanicsbiirg;-’
Jf. 0. Reeme, Shiremnnatownf John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumhnrland; John M.
Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogestown;
John Reed-, Kingstown; Kusnel) & Dice, Dichin-
toni James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Diller, Nowvlllp; Rubt. Elliott,
Newbarg,

December 80,1847,—ty.* §
•

Wholesale
Clothing Warehouse,

140, I&2£ Market.Brassr, betweeit 4tm 6c 6th,
' .

*

Pihladelpuu,-
rPH® jobsertbar respectfully solicits (He attention
JL of Country Merchant*and Dealers generally, to

*n examination ofa complete stock of
Bendy-made Clothing;

which for extent, variety and workmanship, he flat-
ters himself will give universal satisfaction, while hit
reduced scale ofprices presents to purchasers induce-
menu which cannot be surpassed by any other estab*
H.W.ialb. Uniteil Sutc.

jAO qj jijjED.
Philadelphia) March 2,1818.—3m

New Goods at the Bee Dive*

f*v&f S. A*.COYLE, has just returned
from Philadelphia, and is now open-

«q§saßafcing a large& handsome assortment of
Spring & Summer Goods,

consisting in part of the following articles
FOR LADIES,

French Ginghams, Straw Bonnets,
Fancy Lawns, French W. Collars, ■Printed Organdies, Black Silk Lace,
Linen Lustre, Thread Edging& Lace,
Pans Silk Tissiu, ColM Silk Fringes, *
Broche Muslins, Silk Buttons,
French Jaconets, 4

Kid Gloves,
Bl'k Broche Lawns, Thread do.

frOR dSNTLEMRN,
Black Cloths, .- Fancy coPd Cloths,
Cassimers, Summer Casslmers, ;
Bl’kltalian Cravats, Tweeds..
Vestings, Black Satin.
Also, Damask and Ingrain Carpeting, Figured

Becking, black and drab Merino, Checks, Mus-
lins, &c. &c« ;

N. o.—All T wish to say to my friends is to
anchor at the *‘Bee Hive,” in North Hanover et.,
and examine my stock of goods, andfor cash great
bargains may be had.

March 23, 1849.

Hardware! Hardware!!

THIS subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention of

the public to their assortment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other .es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store In the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and we)) knownstand on North Hanover at.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Hal and Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. We have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Dilat'd* Steel at 7 cents
per lb,

200 pounds of English Dilat’d. Steel at 12$ per
lb.

500 pounds of Oast and Sheer Steel at 18$ per
lb.

500 pounds ofSpring Steel 7J cla. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes;
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $4 50 per keg.
60 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $175 to

IB per keg.
2000 Ins. best quality of Grindstones at 1 £ to 2

.rents per lb. ,
200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Dulldlng Hard ware,

such .ns Looks, Latches, Dolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nalls and Spikes,
&e M too numerous to mention. All to be had at
the lovv price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER. *

, Carlisle, May 0, 1847.

Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge.
A CUKE FOR WORMS.

Prepared hy Samuel F. Green, and fold whoUtaJe
and retail by him at Lewistown, Pa.

A S the above article will recommend itself,* the sub*i\.scribcr thinks it unnecessary to sayany thing in
its favor, as numerous certificates of its good effects
could tio obtained, both In the cast and west—-how*
over he has thought proper toadd thefollowing only:

From R. Campbell, Esq.—l certify that a child
of mine, four years old was,troubled with Worms,
and after using one vial of Green's celebrated Ver-
mifuse, my hoy had from 100 to SQO Worms expell-
ed, and became perfectly healthy afterwards; 1 would
therefore recommend it to (he public, •

R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co., Pa.
From James Esq.—A daughter of

mine 8 years old discharged 120 Worms by the use
ofa vial of Green's oclobiotod Vermifuge.

JAB. IfENDERBON, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

From Jbiiir’C. Howard.-—A child of mine about
4 years old being troubled with Worms, I purchased
a vjsi ofGreen's celebrated Vermifuge,and after giv-
ing my child but two doses, If hud urtwirds of 40
Worms expelled. JOHN C. HOWARD.

Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 20, 1847.

I certify tjiaf a child of mine 6 years old tyos trou-
bled with. Worms, and T purchased a via! of Green's
celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or throe
dbscs my child discharged upwards of 40 Worms. X
would recommend it to the public.

JOHN C. COULTER.
Zanesville; Sept. 6, 1847.

„For sale by Wx. B*RAT«rb?r, Druggist, NevVville,
Cumberland.county, Pa.

P. 8, "You warrant the Worms and we will war-
rant the medicine."

February 24‘, 1646—6m

“WIIXIAM T. brown.
A TTORNEY AT LAW. will practice in thesev-
t\ eral Courts of Cumberland county, Office In
Mam street, nearly opposite the county jail, Carlisle.March 0, 1840. . ’ ,

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required .for their preservation*

such as Scaling , Filings Pluggings src* y or will
restore the locs of them* by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

H7*office on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.LoomiawillbeabsentfromCarlisle
the last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle,July 4,1647. - .

OLIVER EVANS*
SM.AftIANDBR, FIRE ANDTiIISP PROOF

IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED equal to any other make, and
have, never been injured by Fine or Run.

olars, In a single Instance. He also keeps on
hand a full supply of Common Cheats, made of
lighter iron, at lower prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c.
Druggists* Presses,-
Ragle Glass Paper,
Portable Shower Baths, &c.

. Packing Levers,
Hoisting Machines, '
Refrigerators and Water Filters.

OLIVER EVANS,
61 South Second St., boiow Chesnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MILK) and ell articles intended for culinary pur
poses.

WATER FILTERS.
OLIVER EVANS’ CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for purylng water that Is brackish or
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can bo had of nil sir.es and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. 61 South Second Street,\wp doord be-
low Ohesnut street,'Philadelphia.

October?, 1847 ly» - .

Extensive Furniture Rooms* -

FETTER,
WOULD most respectfully call the attention of.

Housekeepers and the public generally, to
the extensive slock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and •other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Uurcaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,

0. P. & A. 0,

Which they have just opened et their new roome,
on the corner of North Hanover and Leather sts.,
Carlisle.

They are confident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles are got up, together with' theircheap-
nett, will recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. TKeyhave nisomadearrangemenls
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their line, both plain end orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would earn*
estly invite persons who are about to commence
housekeeping to call, and examine thelp present
elegant stock, to whlph they will constantl/make
additions of the newest pnd most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

Bead tills Attentively 1
DOCTOR HOPLAND’S CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL effectually cure the Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous

Debility, Indigestion, Flatulence, Asthma, Dia-
betes, Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, (arising from disease of the stomach and
Liver,) and ail diseases arising from a weak or
disordered stomach in both male and female, such
as Female weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood
to the head, inward piles, fluttering of the heart,
difficulty'of breathing, constant imaginings of evil,
great depression of spirits, dimness ofvision, pain
In the side, back, breast, or limbs, cold feet, &c.

They remove all acidity, and give tone and ac-
tion to the stomach, andassist digestion*, they con-
tain no alcoholic stimulant, and can be taken by
the most delicate stomach, and will in every case
entirely destroy oostlveness, and renovate the
Whble System, removing all impurities from the
body,- and remnants of previous disease, and give
health and vigor.lo the whole frame, thereby pre-
venting frightful dreams,,walking while asleep,
&cM which often result in accident*

The functions of the stomabh are of the utmost
importance to every one, it constituting the source
and fountain of life, which is nutritions No organpossesses such remarkable sympathies; none such
remarkable power in modifying every part of the
system. A greater number ofpersons fall victims
to the harassing effects of Constipation and Dys-
pepsia, and more organic diseases commencing in
the digestive system, than all other diseases com-
bined. The many thousands who die with Yel-
low Fever, Cholera, Influenza, and other epidem-
ics, is owing to disease or derangement there. If
the digestive system is In perfect health, the nerv-
ous system and the circulation of the blood will be
also, as upon it they depend, then epidemicsloose
all their terror. .

Those living in, or visiting districts harrassed
with Fever and Ague annually, will find that by
the timely use of one or two bottles to renovate
and strengthen the system, no excess of bile will*
accumulate, and they will not in one instance take
the disease. Prevention is far betterthan cure.

The rare success in treating diseases of the sto-
mach successfully, has not been so much a.want
of pathological knowledge; of its functions, as the
preparation ofsuitable vegetable compounds, so as
to obtain not only their whole power, but as they
would be most effectual and grateful.

We are all .aware that too many preparations
have been, and are now before the public, that act
only as paliatives, and some that change the local-
ity of the disease, or prevent it for a short period,
then it returns more formidable than in the first
instance. Such,preparations have destroyed the
public confidence. This article standing alone in
its number of cutes, and unrivalled, as thousands
of our citizens can attest who have tested its vir.
tuea, can always be depended upon for the above
named diseases. It will cure any case that can
becured by medicine, no matter who,or what else
hasTailed; it will perfectly restore the diseased or-
ganic functions of the Stomach, Intestines, Respi-
ration, Circulation, &c.

These Bitters and the Spikenard Ointment will
cure any case of Inward Piles; it is a rare occur-
rence to require more than one bottle of each for
the worst oases*

Forsale at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 278 Race et., one door above Eighth, south
side, Philadelphia. In Lancaster, by John F.
Long; in Harrisburg, by Daniel W. Gross; in
Pittsburg, by Wm. Thorn—and by dealers gene-
rally throughout the United States.

Pamphlets containing cures and description of
diseases, gratis.

Also for sale, hiscelebrated Vegetable Rheuma-
tic Pi/to, for the euro ofGout, Rheumatism, Drop-
sy, and severe Nervous Affections.

Spikenard for the cure of Piles, Tet-
ter, Ringworms, &c.
. March 30,1848.—-9 m

50,000 Victims Every Year
Fall a prey to Consumption, Asthma, and Ratt-

ing Blood, Hectic Fever and Night Sweats,

MRS. ADAMS, 120th stccet, Harlem, suffered-a
year with a cough, pain in the chests, night

sweats, and all the aggravated symptoms of Con-
sumption ; nothing relieved her till she tried Sher-
man’s Balsam—halfa bottle cured her.

Ulcerated Lunge and Liver,—Mr, E. T. Law-
rence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, oftcr years of duffer-
ing, and treated by various phsicions, was pronoun-
ced incurable from ulcerated lungs and liver. Dying,
as was supposed, be tried the Balsam; its effects
wereroost miraculous; two bottles cured him.

Pleurisy and Consumption,—Mre, Baggas, resi-
ding at 88 Sheriffstreet, 70 years old, has been sub-
ject to attacks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs
for years. The Balsam has saved her from very
great suffering.

Asthma and Consunyj/ion.—L. J. Beals, 10Be-
lanccy street, gave it to his sister-in-law whohod been
on involid for years from Asthma; to another con-
sidered as in consumption. Itrelieved them at.onco
'so (hat they travelled several hundred miles.

Spitting Blood— ls always alarming. It loads to
the worst kind of Consumption, and unless arrested
in time' is generally fatal. Sherman’s All-Healing
Balsam is the best remedy known; it heals the
wounded or ruptured blood vessels of tbo lungs, and
thereby effects o permanent euro; while other reme-
dies only stop tho bipod for tho time. A few doses
of this Balsam will satisfy the most skeptical that it
is the medicine required—lt has been succor sful in
many cases, and that too where they had run into o
rapid decline, or, as more generally expressed, “Has-
ty Consumption.” Yqgng persons, or those of mid-
dle age, are more subject to these attack than the
aged.

Price 25 cents arid ill per bottle.'
Dr. Sherman’s Cough and Worm Lozenges, and

Poor Man's Piasters, sold as above.
Principal Office 106 Nassau street, NowYork.
A O ENTS von THE BALE OF THE ABOVE,—S. W.

Haversliok, Dr. L L Myers, J.&W. B, Fleming,
Carlisle; G. W. SingUsr,Churchtowni A. Cntb-
oart,Shopherdstown; Dr.lra Day, Meohanicsburg;J. O. Reomo, Shlromanatown; John G. Miller,Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.Zesting, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogcstownf.
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin-
son; James-Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,Springfield; John Dillor, Nowville; Robt. Elliott,Nowburg.

December 80, 1847.—1y.* J

TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA for the re-movol and permanent cute of oil diseases arisingfrom an impure state of the blood, Scrofutea affoc-
lion <Sccs Warranted superior to uny other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla now In uue, for sale by the dox„
or single bottle at J. A. BISHOP'S Drug Store,East
Main Street Carlisle.' 8 *

GRINDSTONES. 8 tons Neva Scotia Grind-
stones,- assorted sizes, 80 boxes Scyiho Sloncs

and Rifles, jiisl received at the cbeap hardware store
of WRIGHT & SAXTON.

Health! Health!!
Tax most ETVKCTtj.iI. ot iukmovr Rbmbdjxs!

Div Drake’s Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL CORE FOR CON-

SUMPTION!

IT also removes and .permanently cures all diseases
arising from an impure slate of the. blood,Jviz:
Scrofula of King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pestulea-on the
face, Blotches, Biles; ChronicSoto Eyes, Ring Worm
or Totter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of_the
BoneS 6hd Joints; SlhbborhUlcers, Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Sciotica ox Lumbago, diseases arising from an
injudicious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Im-
prudence in life;.also.Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders; , , . (

In thi£ medicineseveral, innbceht but very potent
articles of the Vegetable kingdom areunited, forming
a compound entirely different in .its character and
properties from any other preparation, and tmrivaljed
in its operation on the system when laboring under
disease. It should bo in the band! of overv person,
who, by business, or general course of life, Is predis-
posed to the vfety ailimbnte that render life a
curse, instead of a blessing, and so often result in
death*

FOR SCROFULA;
Dr. Diako’s Panacea Is recommended as a certain re-
medy- Not one. instance of its failure has ever oc-
curred wheh freely h’sedi . It cUres the disease ahd at
the same time imparls vigor to the whole system.—
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
tb the state of their blood; Its purification should be
their first aim; for pbrleVetence willaccomplish aeuro
ofeven hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, While Swell-
ing, .Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
.Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot be too
highly extolled *, it searches.out the very root of the
disease, and by removing it from the system; makes
a cure certain and permanent. -

INDIGESTION OB DYSPBRSIA
No medicine perhaps has over been discovered

which gives so mpeh tone to the stomach and causes
the secretion of a healthy gastric juice to decompose
the food as Dr. Drake’s Panacea.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. DrakeV Panacea is used with the greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are
chronic. It cures by driving out all impurities and
foul humors which have accumulated in the system,
which are the cause ofRbeumatisib, Gout, and dwel-
lings of the joints. Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from (he system, oveawbon the limbi and bones are
dreadfully swollen.’

CONSUMPTION.
CoNstmFfroN can. be cured—Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Spitting of blood, Asthma, Difficult or
profbse expectoration. Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
Pain t|>e side, dec., have been cured, and can be with as
much certainty os any other simple disease. A spe
cifithoi long been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery o/ Dr. Drake's Panacea. . It is mild and
safe but certain and efficacious in i(s operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution.
We would earnestly reebmmend those afflicted to
give ita trial—and we believe they will not have oc-
casion. to regret it. The system is cleansed, and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs are healed, and
the patients gradually regain their Mub) health and
strength. Read the following:

TESTIMONY*
■Puila., Dec. 14, iS47.

Dear Bm:—ln reply to your question respecting
the use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, 1 will say, that al-
though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa-
nacea, or cure for all diseases, however valuable it
may bo in‘certain- conditions of the system, still I
have believed that a cure for Consumption would bo
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me to try
your medicine in two very inveterate cases. They
were pronounced by the attending physicians to be
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them'as
incurable, One of the persons had been under the
treatment ofqovorol very able practitioners for anum-
ber of years, and they said she had “old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula,’1, and that she
might linger for some time, but could not be perma-
nently relieved. In both cases the effect of the Pana-
cea has been most gratifying. Only four or five bot-
tles were used by one of the persons before she began
to improve rapidly. The,other took about ten. I
will only add that familiar as I am with consumption
by inheritance ond by extensive observation as a stu-
dy, and knowing also the injurious effects in nine
cases out of ton of tar, boncset, and other vegetable
tonics, os well as of many of the expectorants and
sedatives, I should never have recommended the use
ofDrake's Panacea if I had not been acquainted with
the ingredientr. Suffice it to say that these arere-
commended by our most popular end scientific pbyai-
cions, and in Ibojr present combined state, form pro-
bably the best alterative that has-cver been made.—
The cure is in accordance with a theory ofconsump-
tion broached In Franco a few years ago, by one of
her most eminent writers on medicine, and now es-
tablished by facts which aumit ofno dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, L, C. GUNN,

. To use the language of another, ''Dr. Brake’s Pa-
nacea is olwoys salutary in its effects—never Injuri-
ous. It is not ah Opipte—it is hot an Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull the invalid intoa fatal secu-
rity. It is a great remedy—a grand healing and cu-
rative compound, the great and only remedy which
medical science , and skill has yet produced for the
treatment of this hitherto unconquered malady. And
no person afflicted with (his dread disease, will be
just to hiipsclf and his friends, if he go down to the
grave without testing its virtues. A single bottle, in
most cases, will produces favorable change, in the
condition of any patient, however low,”.

TO THE LADIES.
Ladies of pale complexion oud consumptive habits,

and such aa are debilitated by those obstructionswhich females are liable to, ore restored by the use
oi a bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. It is by fsr
the best remedy ever discovered for weakly children,
and such as have bad humors; being,pleasant/ theytake it. Itlmmediately restores the appe(ite,«trengthand color.

Nothing can bo more surprising than its invigorat-ing effects on the human frame. Persona,
ness and lassitude before taking it, at once become
robust and full of energy under Us influence. It im-mediately counteracts the nervelessnessof thefemaleframe.

CAUTION.—Be eoreful and see (hat you get the
genuine Dr, Diuke’s Pa»acza—ithaethesignaluro
of Geo. F. STenns on the wrapper—and also the
name “ Dr. Drake’s Panacco, Pbila," blown in the
glass.

Prepared only by Sienna& Co., Druggists, No.21 North Sixth atrcol, Philadclphio.
- J M, KNEEDLER, whoieaafe andretail agent for

Cumberland county.
Bold by.M. l.ulz, Harrisburg.
Match 30, 1648,—1y

To CasU Buyers.
Bargains I Bargains! Bargains I

At No. 80 North Third St., 2d Floor, PhUadttfhia.
fPHE subscriber is daily receiving a variety ofX Fancy end other Dry Goods, from the PHILA-
DELPHIA and NEW YORK AUCTIONS, em-
bracing such articles only as can bo bought at less
than ordinary market rates, thereby enabling him la
-supply purchasers nt less prices than can be furnish-ed elsewhere-

Dealers, who buy for cosh, are assured that they
will find it to (heir interest to examine the Goods,
which wilt consist of those which are purchased atforced Auction Soles. A. PEWALD,

No. 60 North Third street,
Philo. April 18, 1848.—8ra

J. P. X.yno.

WHOLESALE andRetail Dealer In Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, Points, Oil, Giaaa, Var-

nish. dt-o. at the old aland in N, Hanover street, Car-
lisle, haajqat received from New York andPhiladol.
phis a large addition to his . former sleek* to which
the Attention of buyers Is requested, as be is deter-'
mined to sell lower than any other bouse In town.’

April 20,-1848.- . '

eossujimoiv, ■"
Asthma, Brimchitis, Spitting Blood *>,„•„ ■Side and Breast, Sore Throat, Hoarsma, p /*.'

tahon of the Heart „ Whooping Coueh ’r- a,p''

Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liver ComnlaiM*'Diseased Kidneys, are radically cured bo
"' ° ni*

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRup nt. mAND WOOD NAPHTHA ■ TAIt
A LTHOUGH the gient fatality of Pulmonary ,rJ3. oases, at this lime shows that there ate ,

3r

jarcases that render still 100 applicable the .fj"-I'oll-
-of approbia medicorum—ttie disgrace of
oians—to this class of diseases j and that thStages in their progress, which having one'."iM "

reached, recovery is doubtful. Still ho '*

despair. The writings ofphysicians, „ hoL,C
?" J

to these offections particular attention, abouei • “many recorded cases of recovery when the
" *llll

bud reached a seeming hopeless stage efthi.and thole is, at this time, a remedy preparedfo'ni" !
adetphia which has met with the' mostTrie "

and cheering success in the most obalinsln"™Posnl
Throat and Pulthohary diseases—so as to s'™” 0f
faihed the sanction and employment in the ,

? b'’
of many physicians; ÜB pWchfo

Allusion is had to Thomsoii’aComnonnS »

Tar and Wood Naphlha-lho prepaSn «f
who, hairing given Ip diseases of Ibodunga
meansof cure, the most careful anil thoroeeh . P .
tion, presented to the public this great remedv

'"’-
• Tho soothing and curative power of TorV’been observed ill severe coughs and con.umwi o„But in the above proparatioh; beside soma ofe,, ivaluable vegetable pectoral, there is co"S“?’iit. the Wood Naphtha, a medicine but lately I.! *,u®

feed, but Which has been employed with the tno.i ..rsfaclory results in England, in pulSnonarv co„l ‘'ilion, espc.cialty ofa tuberculous form.
* n|aoip-

Rcad the following from Da. Yoino,the em™.k.oculist: 1 ‘“'“I

. j • .j> s Pbixi.J January ]g jgs~Meagre. Akorbt cc Diokbox Gcntleineiw-H *
faff recommended in my practice, and ufCdinfamily, Thomson's Compound Syruo t»f T«. °?5
Wood »aphlha I have noheiiulfon inl j*' *«
it is one of the best preparatiohs 6/ the kind

1

and.persons suffering, ftoin colds,couch; .1r.,.,?I''
of the throat, breast, &c, so preislenui Jhj, ‘ °ni
of the year, cannot use any medicine that Bill „

"

or present consumption sooner than Thn~ ■Compound Syrup of Tor and Wood .Nouhths ’

me *.
.

Tl™ valuable tted(cine is prepared oils si ,V;
North East corner ofFifth end Spruce directs Phi’Sold in Carlisle,at thebideety store ofTVebvPrice ofistgo hollies $l, or six bottles foi is nV-
ware of imitation. '■

November 95,1847,'

Dr. Keeler’s

FOB the removal and permanent care of sit di •eases arising from on iolpure stale of the m “iand hahit of the body, via:
Chronic disease of the Chest,Btonchiliß,P|fi,!ji

Catarrh, etc., Scrofula in call its stages. Ten,, ;,.f
Head, Blotches, Cutaneous Eruptions of ihe’ hd’face and citrcroitioe, Ulcers, Chronic Afleriiim ifthestqmach and Liver, ChronicKhcumslitm vt'hii.Swellings, Abcesscs, Syphilitic disorders, rompin'
tional Debility, and all mercurial and hccediiirrm,!dispositions, die, - [

Le; no ono deceive themselves, that become anagle excess of any kind docs not occasion immeiui,;g an attack of disease, it is therefoie lninileii—Every violation of an organic law, carries niih itsooner or later itspunishment. In the great maloti,
ly of siluationa to which roan is exposed in sotiilife, it is lha continued application of less ponttfiiatisea, which gradually, and often imperceptibly ef.fecta tho change, and ruins the conslilolion, kfntdanger la dreamt Of. . The majority of burnsa sip
ftenta is of alow growth;and of slow progress,«».
sequcntly admits only of slow cure. Scrofula, cm.sumption, dyspepsia, whim swelling, gem, ehrijit
affections of thostomach, liver, spine, head, cjeiinJ
extremities, embrace thisclass—each being the effut
of an alteration in the vessels of nutrition, effltlinjVegltoilVo life from in apjccedWit .acquired, or belt-
ditary cause, nothing short, of powerful of/erelitemedicines, promises the less! hope to the inrslij.-
Psllativcs will never cure, and often do muchrrhi
chief.' Toffies and Alteratives, combined with s pro-
per rogeme ofdiet—the one to strengthen, tie other
to change morbid action, are what
caUs. Head thefollowing valuable testimony.

PHILADELPHIA, June 9,1847.
Having bean apprized of the Pofiocro, iufloriJi

me much pleasure to bo able to recommend it 111
valuable remedy In that class of chronic, censtita*
tlonal, and glaudular diseases to which it is tsprciil*
|y adapted. To those who aro ofilicted, end icqoiis
medicine as an alUratice, cannol obtain it in a mere
agreeable, active, and uniform state, then it tol*
found in the Panaua. I have used
instances with decided success.

Yours, dec. D. ALI.ISON, M.D«
Prepared and sold N.W. Cor, of Third it Send

street, and by Druggists; Storekeepers and others
throughout the country.

For particulars see pamphlets. Price $1 wfi
bottles—s 6 half dozen.

April 27, 1848.—1y
Great American Remedy.

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE 0,

HEALTH,
SO7 Mill. »TMST, Bofmlo,K,Y.

DR.G. C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable I-iibmlri*
Mixture, (..celebrated medicine which fit* owl

great cures In oil diseasrs, ? s now introducedintolb»
section. Tbo 'imils of op advertisement wll act
permit an extended notice of this remedy; w w*
only to say it bos Tor ha Agents in the Unhedo it

and Canadaaa largo number of educated sW*

Piactilioncrs in high professional standing
a general use of it in (heir practice in the f°«o,n *

diseases t .

Dropsy. Gravel,and diseases of the urinary or* j
Piles and all diseases of the blood; derargemen

the Liver, Ac., and all general disMiCßof inert *
It isparticularly requested that all who conirinp

the use of this article, or who desire informi
■peeling it, will obtaina Pamphlet of32 jwfjj
Agents whose namesarebelow will gladly g .
this book treats upon the method of j.
(he properties of the article, and the dues

been used for over this country and Eump
fw,yean with such perfect effect. Ow«r 16 Hf* nl j ,i/i

timony from the highest quarters will be *v*
nainbs, place, and dates, which can be wnm- W
any one interested; and the parties will«
paid communications, ... ~n o olb

Bo porticular ondosk for the Perophjjb
cr such pamphlet has over been ««JJ» | JKOii‘
of the power of (hie medicine overall
anteed by persons of well known standing -

. Put op in 30 o». and 18 o*. hollies.
0z.5 $1 12 oz.; the larger being the cheap •
bottle ha. “G. 0. VAUGHN" written on lb
tiona, dec. See pamphlet. P«8o *»• . J . Jj ofltf
Dr. 0.0. VAUGHN, and sold •*

207 Main street* Buffalo, N. Y*

sale of this article exclusively, 32
and corner of Essex and Washing* j (ry
and by all Druggists throughout this
Canada os Agents.

For sate by B. W. Haverstick. Caflijfc
Hatrieburgl Rua.ol & Dm, Dlckmmn, J. o([kl
Altlck, Bbippen.butg; Adame ddE«heln>«
town.

March I, 1648,-ly
——f.

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, PABASOIETTES
WAfcKIWOCAME WBIBnVI**

Wm. n. Eithardron, Slcaa Fnfloiv,,
The only one in <he United Staler, No-

etreet. PHILADELPHIA,
Tl/TETICHANTS arcrc.prclfultyIVI conlinuoto manufacture all tno opilo®

theild of .steam, noWlthstand.<"» J',*„ /aft
lion of parties opposed to tho cl)ropltl(,*t‘
sire improvements. Myassortment P .
prices so low, os to giro entire m*

a3* As there is on Umbrella Slotfl1 "

nearly the same name, It Is important J
moroU william h. woba* 1 w
Steam Factory, and Patentee ofthe M*
Umbrella, eign of the-Lady «"» US
Market etreet, Philadelphia, j.,i, jailed'"*

(Cr Attention Is requested •“ ,h* ?.»'* .nicM"*
IngCene Umbrella, aneat and br'ut™
Lining all Ibi adrantages of Cano an<t I

February 10.1846.—8 m Tptri^'j
gPTS.TUnPBNTINE Sl,„, I

Whig Convention.

NO doubt there will bo a large number Of person*
who intend visiting- Philadelphia, to Attend the

great'Whig Convention to be held on the 7th June
next. To all such lho subscriber would call atlen*
tion to his large assortment of HATS-end CAfE)
consisting of fine black. Beaver and Moleskin hats,
fine White Rocky Mountain Beaver and Gossamer
(veVy light) Panamas; Leghorns, fine Cobburgs, &o.
&c. Also Summer Caps, of every description, all
of which will be sole at (he lowest-prices. 1CHARLES OAKPORD,

Hatter, No 104 CHESTNUT Street, a few doors
above Third, Philadelphia.

May 11, 1848.—1m..
Cheap Window Blinds.

Tj J, WILLIAMS, No. 12 North 6th street,
D, Philadelphia, Vonitian Blind Manufacturer,
has now on hand, the largest, and most fashiona-
ble assortment of narrow slat, and other VENI-
TIAN BLINDS, ofanyother establishment in (ho

United Slates. Comprising entire hew style
Trimings and colors, which will bo sold at the
lowest prices.'wholesale and retail. Old Blinds
Painted and Triraed to look equal to new. The
citizens of Cumber)ar.d county, and the adjoining
districts, are respectfully.invited to call and ex-
amine his assorltnentbeforepurchasingelsewhere.
Feeling confident of pleasing and giving satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with a call.

BENIAMIN J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North Oth sU.Phila.

. ■ April 6) 1848.—3ra _•

Philadelphia China Store,

THE subscribers, proprietors ofone of theoldest
and most extensive ChinaStores in the united

States, have now on hand a very largo supply of
. Common Ware, Granite Ware, China Ware,

• • and Glass Ware,
embracing all the varieties ever imported; which
they will sell in large or Small quantities, Whole-
sale or Retail, to suit the wants of the people, at
prices to defy competition.

The advantages to be drived from having a'
large slock to select from, ought certainly to be
apparent to every onej .obly IWC need be men-
tioned:

Ist. The variety to please the taste.
3d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest

prices; for it is certainly.evident ,to every thinking
mind* that the target the business done, the small-
er the profit required., It is so in every branch of
trade. The manufacturer sells to the wholesale
package dealer; the wholesale package dealer sells
to the Jobber, and the jobber to ibe retail country
dealer: so that the farmer or consumer of the arti-
cle pays at least four profits!

Why pay so many profits when’ yon can come
directly to head qnartersl

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
319 Chesnut st., above 7th st.

Phila., April 27, 1848.—3 m

The Tea andOroccry-Store of
J. W. EBY,

WEST MAIN BTREBT', OAUUSIB, .

IS OonaUßtiy supplied with a fresh and genera!
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot of

Bio and Java Colftcs,
of the best, as well as ©flower priced qualities

» Loaf and Brown Sugars,
viz; Double refined Loaf, crushed andPulverised,
aa also White Havana, BrdWn end clarified Su-
gars—all of whidh For prices and c^n"

nothe excelled, V 1
In addition toourforraersupply ofTeafiwehave

undertaken the sale of the Superior Teas of 3. C.
Jenkins# Co* of Philadelphia and have received
and will be kept supplied wUhan assortment of

Green and Black Teas,
of„lhe various kinds arid qualities, varying in
price from 37J ots. to $1,35 per pound, which we
believe will, on trial, take the preference over all
other Teas in this community.' These leas are
put up in packages of hhd Tib, each, labelled
with nameand price of Tea, with a Metallic as
well as paper envelope forpreservation ofthe qual-
ity, and each having,full weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this diffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves; while
engaged in tiro Tea Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage; their ability
to furnish, hot only safe and genuine,' but also the
most delicious Teas,at the lowest possible prices,
is Unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to our customers.

In addition Towhich may .always be bad a gen-
eral assortment of all other articles in the line of
our business. All of which are offered for sale at
the lowestpossible price. t-We feel thankful for
past favors shown usand hope our endeavors to
please will merita cionlinued share of support.
! • J. W. EBV.

Fire Insurance.
fpHE Allen and Eastporinsborough MutualFire
A Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by anact of Assembly, U now fully
organized,and inoperationunderthemanagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Chi. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Win. U. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Stcrrett;
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Melchoir Brenetnan,whorespectfully call
theatiention ofeitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
holdout. .

The rates ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the.kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
>■ Henry Logan, Viet. President.

Lewis Htbr, Secretary*
Michael CoqkllN, 'l'reaaxirer. ...
February 3, 1848.
Agents —Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzel, Alien; John C, Dunlap, Allen;
C. D. Harmon, Kingstown;'Henry Zearing,Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyator, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore, 'Carlisle.

Agents forYorkCounty—Jacob Kirk, general agt,
John Sherrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wol r d.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.

Protection Against Loss by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will be under the direction

of the.following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. C. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith; Vice President;'D, W. McCulloch; Treasur-
er; A. G. Miller,Secretary; James Weakly, John T.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alex-
Davidson. ‘ There arealso a number of -Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the officeof the Company,wfien the
policy, will bo issued witboutdslay. Foi further in-
formation see the by.laws of the Company,

’ T. t». MILLER, President*
. A. G. Miller, Secretary.
February 10, 1848.

AGENTS.
•' L, H. Williams, Esq., West Pennsborough, Gen-
eral Agent. . •

J. A;Coyle, Carlisle; Dr.Tra Day, Mechanics-
burg; George Brindle, Monroe; Joseph M;,Means,
Newhurg; John Clcmlonin, Hogeatown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shippcnsburg. ■

Adjoining the Court. House, Carlisle, Pd.

A T;GREENi having leased the above large and
t .commodious Hotel,situate on the corner of the

pubUp’Bquare and South Hanover street,' and lately
occupied by Messrs. Eckels and Oliver,.begsleave to
announce _io"hie Wends and the public, that he is
prepared to entertain them in a manner vVhich can-
'not fail to meet their approbation; The HOUSE
has (ho most plco'aant location in (he borough—has
been newly furnished and otherwise improved, and
no pains will be spared to moke those who may so-
journ with him comfortable during (heir stay. His
parlors ore largo and well furnished', and his cham-
bers supplied with now and comfortable bedding.—
His TABLE will’bo supplied with the best the mar-
ket can afford, and all who are connected With his
house,will be found attentive, careful and oblingiag.
His BAR will contain the best viands the city can
prodlieo. His STABLING is entirely new and ex-
tensive, capable ofaccommodating a large rihmbebdf
horses—making it a desirable stopping place for Dro-
vers—arid will be Attended by a skillful and obliging
Ostler. In short nothing shall be Wanting calculated
to add to ' the comfort and convenience of those Who
may favor him with their patronage. BOARDERS
taken by (be week, month or year. Terms moderate.

„ Carlisle, April 13,1848.—3m .


